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of Steel Cons truction
Under s onsorshi of American Institute
~E.ZKEll>l![QxiN est equipment has been developedt\in
which any desired combinations of axial load and end moments
of S, 12, and
may be applied to'xxlU['metal colurnns.U Lengths 1il~z:tE>
16 ZXXXEOCfi feet a«exEE£tzN~Y~~X0may be accommodated in the
2N~XEZ;1ilX dest ned to test '4f/WF and Sf/WI" steel columns.
apparatus. :Axial load is applied by a u:r;llversal testtng
machine, the end moments being alJPli~m~~,'ith
tena,ion-compression hydraulic jacks mount ed in serie s with
l!!I .,_.'i&Q;_ dynamometersAwhich m~asure the thl'ust.
A pilot t~st was conducted on a 4"WF 'member sixteen
un er th ,"' l'e t test conditions. calculated, '
fee t Ion Good agreement was 0 tained Wl iJOUCklirg load
and wi th the~ver f ac tor in the elas tic range. liElxJt:i~l'il~L\.
R Information which can be obtained from test equipment
is described.
-+v~
The ,.program dlt3 te's ts to be sponsored by WHO and AlSO
, 4 .s\-vk1 0+
durbng the coming year is presented.-rtne behavior of structural
'columns ,in the 43 $ inelastic region of stress is to be
emp hasized.
A general understanding of the test apparatus and
resul ts may be obtained by reviewing the Figures as follows:.
Apparatus; Fig. 1-19, 20, 23, 26, 27
Resul ts~- Fig s
Program~ 'Table I, II
INTRODUCTION
,-' ...
In Brame analysis by the method of Moment Dis tribu-
; ;':',1 :"', .' :. ~. ~.-' ~. ~., .
• .. -_ : • . •• • .. " :./I,. _.' ' . -, '~. • • :
meet'ihga ta.:: joint in ~proport.ionto 'their' rota.ti<;m,al, stiffness
'f,~6tor;-s"i"~nda'portioh ofe:achdistr'ibuted moment is "carried
. '.' :.> .,.;
'. ,.''. ove;"t6 the tar end in :Ilroportion',t'o,a, licarry-ov:er,fac tor tl •
. ; .',
; ,: ... '
.', "". ·a .slender strut
;'~ If'~now, mexmEmDx is subj ec ted to dir ec t loads
together w~t~ ZNBM5X ehdmo~ents, then these factors vary
," ., carry-over and stiffnes
appreciably. IfthE3 elastic limit is passed,~~
will vary for columns of' any length.
\
I
"
'~\
,
This is_.. .;'17he sys tern of 1'0 rces under which
continuous
columns act in 0xa~xgAframes and their real behavioUB
is not under s to 0 d • .tJ?fle·Foe-i~s-l!:l:l'l:E1:eF-s·13-cb0a~-eve·R-J..ea·s-···the-·8:e·t-1:,en
theoretically- preposed by Va1'l. den Broek: i1'l. thise,01i-IT.n:ry••
'1:",-, \~b
W43::tJoi tyr8 ~@184;!i=v88, 1;:&ilI88, Athe ~erican Ins ti tutue
'in 19:e~~~ b,~A;;t-lll
of Steel Constrlilction/ &r~R oFeQ"thlS project. witt.J two tf O~VYY-- ~
(a) to determine the carry-over and stiffness factors of
steel columns in the elastic and plastic range, and,
(b) to determine the influence of compressive load on
these two factors when combined with various end
moments.
Numerous tests have been conducted on xxm small specimens, but
ll1Iv wJl)J,.~ w-~ di~i&l.{)l '4lfroadv ~~ lW1 ~~ .
none,,~ have come to the attention of the authors)( IN
\tSt..."u.-, (J.. ~h.Ar OJ-i\.~ Ud~ 6.,~~M
~ a.p.pttu.l~ wet<)~
~-~..~__~~~_~ ~~"..,--,. ~~_~ ._.~ ~~ ...........~ " __~~__ ._~" __,~_ __ L-

~ The program is coordinated with an investigation on
ultimate strength of "Welded £ontinuous ~rames sponsored
by the Welding Research Council. ~he8e ~esL8 die
"be:i :2 g eo ndGe ted cene~H en Lly vll LfOt trJ.e ltd:!: WIih
~ifi 134!"sgF d!J! @!!O on;,tlall, to
,-
4:. (.1
"'{I
pu~ to this else It was necessary to de~~ ~aeora~&
test apparatus to allow for application of accurately
known direct loads and end moments and for thea me8.suremen~~Jo~.~ ~'~s,St~I.~t1
of the effectAfiiJit-me test c6IU:mn. 'rhis equipment has now been
designed and a. sing·le pilot test conducted to •••••••
determine :i_"_IiiMW.ilir.l.ILlUIll''''~it adequacy of aPl.!aratus.
This' report dllis a description of the testing
Herein" is
apparatus..sw ] ; b, x:hiciktia: described the metbod of
applying loads ~d moments, the details of end fixtures
and alignment procedure,and measurements made on the test
column. Testx results XXR~ are presented only
asa demonstration of the effectiveihyss of the equipment.
"t·"
."
4.1,

,-------------------------------- ---- ---
~~
Notes on Theory andAResearch,.
Literature on columns has been under review ~ at the
Fritz l!.ngineering Laboratory for some timex a»L, tests
are knovm of this type made on struc'tural steel rolled
sections~Dr. W. R. Osgood used a similar test device for round
tubular colummns of aluminum and steel~) The fixture, however,
provided elas tic re::J traint wi thru t in troducing dcfini te end ro
tations or moments.
J ,e::. ~,\VJ I
In England)~ 1\ Baker and" Roderick .are conducting ~
significant~~entitIed, "Investigation into the Be-
havior of Welded Rigid. Frame Structures'l under the auspices
one ano ther.
a33 rectangular and small I-sections, whichbeen confined to
constitutes the significant difference between their program
and that reported on h~rein. The tWO~ld support
of the British ~elding Re~earch Association. Five interim
reports have been published by this group~) Additional~ests
have been made~ reports are being prepared. Studies have
For the t-est~ condition in which th aiazs ds ElL
w~·f1...I l n n
a concentric load is al--plied"", no end moments', the ~.~
theory is well established~) The Column Research Council
II
is planning th recommend adoption of th~ tangent modulus
11
theory which gives,
I
c:::JC(' ':. Tt'1..e
CE-/r}l.. s tre s s corr esponding to the
in which q = theAbuckling load - th e po in t where an ini ti ally
,.. strai~t column starts to deflec t.
E';;::. the tangent Modulus of Elasticity
(l/~)~the slenderness ratio.
- 3)-f1 InelasticColumn Theory":-Byl[R~Shanley. Jour.Ae;:-Sci.-
V91. 14, No.5, May, 1947, p. 201 . .J f(
2) Of particUlar importance are the tki~~~ 3rd and 4th, 5~~
IIBehaviourf of .$~hions Bent in i::>ingle Curvature fl , and the .:lib
1) IIColumn Streng th of Tubes Elastically Restrained Against ,...=-
Rotation at the Ends", by W. R. Osgood. NACA T.R. # 615, 1938
'. . .' .
------- ,....---------- ------... - - -----
Ill'
In the elastic retgion of stress the work Of~dquist
at NACA will be of particular value in making comparison
with experimentally determined values of stiffness and
carry-overl~Nz~~sx~zze~z~z
There will be some di,screpancy in the deflection curve
,.
of the test column and th~t of the theoretical column. This
. .
,
,
is due to the insertion or the very stiff ~~£Xi~azztzx
r ON.I
,sections (base plate, we~ of end fixture,~knife edge seat)
between the end of the c91umn and the knife edge. ~'t.., ....~
Using the method of Dr. Osgood's paper .,.-'f.....?~~to which
reference has been made, the error for the shortest test
column wxx amounts to l,'ess than 1/2% and will be neglected.
6ee Appemdix III.
One II " Pe application of the results of this res~arch
is tn the~r 'r 0 called "plastic (or 'Limit) designa ~ ~ s -
procedure". 2llmxllxxEaflliZ'EzxludaxM. It is the ilnpression
2)
of numerous investigators that a more rational design procedure
would be one in which design would. be based on the true
load-carrying capacity of the structure rather than the
at the point of first initial yield. The first step in such
a program is to understand the behavioE of the frame and its
members in both the elastic and, in particular', the plastic
region of stress.
and J. V~. Roderick ------ ~,
"Plastic Theory-- Its A pplication to Design", by J. Fl. Bal{er
~) 'i.E.nxd:l!lax "~fueory of Limit Design", by J. A. Van den Broek
1) "Tables of Stiffness and Carry-over Fac tor for Struc tural
Members Under Axial Load", By E.E.Lundquist. NACA Technical
Note No. 052, June, 1938. See also Extended Tables in W.R.L-255
TEST APPARATUS
Specimens
. Two different
the original program to give a wide variation in the slender-
ration, l/~ Tests were proposed on 8 x 8 WF 31-lb and
4 x 4 WF 13-lb members in lengths of 8, 12, and 16 feet.
~he variatim in l/r thus provided is from 27.6 to 111.5.
"PeB 81':1081,. .
(",.• ;'.: '.., . In the pilot test~liIUil:i81;8fii,.im;g-_",&1ip&& the most slender
column was tested, a 16-foot'mm~irlX(membev:withJQur-inch
... :',: ~. . '* • ~ .-
.. ; ,,~.
section, since it presented'the l'llost difficult,problems from
. . .. '
This test column
- ....: - ,".:"\'
"J ..
an equipment and measureme~tpo~nt of. ~iew.
:",." ;.~ ",! .' ,,: ;....: .
i~ shown in Fig 13.
Application of Direct Concentric Load
-. .... .\ '"
.:'::;..':-':'" ~ ,...<) ....~,~ 809~.,Oq9~.lt?',~·: ,...Riel~~'¢. ·.·.tes·ti~: ·,trtli6hiri& was US'ed~~ ~o-·_.:apply
'" : '. ". " . '.' ,',' ....•.... ", ". ':,,:'.,,'. .... ' 'I::<., '\ .. :
; ,;fjl";te' axi~~ :lqacl,. Ji'it< ~~i:i~o':':tl th(3 fptl:HW" etl"ltt 'oo3it::tmft eta s8m~ly
, •.. :..... ,',h' ,':h~:~£rO'~~~'~~'::~.e:?4n~ti~P8~~:t'~O~5:~~·~~~~j~e~';~:;T~e~~~~nce
i:8, sensi,ti'ee to ,u.~ ~oads.9i" th~O~:~~;':~f' 5:6i;.~~;\.lbb·;'~ounds. '
~.~ :~\$ ..otJt~~l~': ~i:~~t:lod ~,~:.~; 0Ml1kMle~
'!\/ . " ", I.y\to tW. ,~f' ~'ctuChl11iJL: ~ t~ Uh~~'" 'ColvUtM,f:Md. j,,'\i Laad~.gg, )'. ;' ", ',' '. " ':.. ' " ,', ' ~4//.s'
'I~ ~rd~r to' prb{J id'e" ameansof~,,ap~'ly~ng kno'~n,'mom'ents
"', ,-~<~:'(d~;~rrgi'~,' ,?~aIl~:~:~;::~~:r~'~9:?lurr .. ,:~~g~ .~~a t the s~e tiu.e
; , ',', ' .to •. b,.€' S,9J ~.toif~,;9cJJ.~?t,elY the magnitude ofaxl a:1' ia"ad (and
, . ",: : ,to., c~'rit.rbl~J):,~0f.. ! ii18.x th'e @§:d S8&:l' arrangement sb,own
',.:" .. . : ,,", ,.-.
:.'
..:,: ~
generailY('.iP,;ifig ••. 2d' w;as adopted, shO~ri'ph6togr~PhiC~liy
" _. . ;,,, ~: 1"" :"': .:l
in'Flg's'r a~d.' 2. ~
. i:.: !"I
~. :~. '.' ! ': t."
"',: ...;:.
-;-;'"

Application of End Moments -t/.-~~ at
To provide complete control and f'lexibili ty wf \"'It .
with load-measuring dynamometers as described below.~
TEST AlFARA'l'US (Cont'd)
the various length columns,aN~xtxz~±hocz±xxtransmitting the
The adjustable cross beams of the frame accommodate
in which accurately measured ~ iz Forces, F, ~
lS)'!' a e~~"I'~lirQ);d,(j;LB:@,tf1PlSt:Ed; Be m6iB.8uF€d
could be applied,fS::.k£§ii£!i~1l ;i;~ ei'6ne!.· d:i:I''ffbT:fOn=a : z.~JI
\'N u:~ at tkL e.v.J.s or .
&Wi 3 r~ lever arms at one or both ends of the test
~: ~:~::::::r?ri~ ::0::;:;13 h \ irrL~ . .colurnn./~':':iI-- IJ'M' ~-- hi" fl!£M~)tiit«ft"'~A~a.A.II<11
S\~. ~ r'_ ilL~e1lt:e}u.: and JnB,y be fe3:1ec.ed in 111611"8 g@t&lil Ml Fig:. 20.TOfh~.
The UaltmXIUuuX' Tes t Fr'ame (or moment loading frameJ- h'12.0)
was developed to provide a suitable~1~] . Jg .
. \QfJ.er
the thrus t-producing and measur ing devices. .Th&81\consi s t
of tension-compression hydraulic jacks connected in series
end moment or end angle change,a system was evolved
~tI'fio ae~~ti0fi oP ~~~Q~e.t.aj~s
!fi.8t~.l!filW8:fiti ~&:]Ejm f~orlJ: '5Be d03:Wi111~I'81::l:gh tie t};;te ba.se
'\
.{
~...me:-&hii~'e'a€lt. All connections and fixtures ~ ~
f !~_.:. . ~. _~.,. r_ ~J.:",,, "
. or ., .'. v..u. - ',,~, ~ .yl..UtUfl"o' ,
~ designed t;~ 130 ta:'QI~A to minimize slipping
and elastic displacements. A general reference to figures 1~
is fully
The gwtMmN B~~E PLATE (Figs. 13, 14) ~z/welded to both
ends of the test column. It provides the me~ s
web 01
for securing the test column to the m&:X8Ilmlil:1E
the mend t fixtur e ..•. ~9I9i@Er'MlliIi 8h88 ·:f!'ili!tUi gj]7feil
FiS. 16 is shown a view of the upper end of
the column 3Ee»~E~z with base plate secured
to the fixture... /h:>
~FigS. 4~ 49 ,.....J.l.' lThe END FIXTUREserves 7 transmit theto ()'u) \Ii&.a..
to the ends of the column and ~ ~ a foun-
dation for the knife edge seats. It provides
contro~led angle chanee or moment at each end.
1" of.
It consists of a subway H-section to which
L
is welded two channel sections as moment arms. The pin recess
shown ia on the same level as tpe knife edge.
KNIFIB EDGES, WEDGE BL~KS , AND CYLINDRICAL BBhRINGS
are best seen in F'ig 5, th01~gh shown in many other photogralihs •
The double system of knife edges was developed so that the
em . :.' ~ ,(oJ,..' .1
point of/rotation~x and application of eefieentip~ load, ~
.t'.
center of moment ,XXD1X po in t c£ 1 ateral support, and end of
the actual column section could be brought as close as po~sible
to the same horizontal plane. The double knife-edge block and
seat al'rangement is shown diagrammatically in PiS. 21H. Refering
to Figl5, the knife edge seat is secured to the ~ to the
-sr. -
web of the end fixture by bolt~, b.eing made more a less. a 11 -)
<1. (~lF'~ 21£.c),4-Jo w~ddaJ fM TW).~
permanent yart of the end fixture." It could have been
permanently welde~nto place.it The cylindrical bearings
provide a /t(Plane surface for th e knif e
are ~__JlwJ: to m••• I! 11 iilil"Q~!bElVj tj &8 ee6ifi"8€li: iii::!.... rJ"Qae
edge block, since the top of the ~rame base may not be plane.
Test Apparatus (Contld)
an angular
The Wedge blocks XX~R ~rovide for/adjastment of the column
SO that it may be lined up with the axis of the
(Fi'~ 1.1.-)
TIE RODS"are attached to
lower tie r~s and the upper ones w~ich have
6lEl:
been fitted with flex-bars, since the upper
Wf2i'rA,UiBni JiJi fcd' eJ "l1:&i
end of the column will .EE~ pushed down-
the upper and lower end fixtures
w.. ~ll"'lIU
the knife edges to carry~any side
rod.
The;pmds xx are
on the axis:of rotation of
column are being assembled.
testing machine. In Fig. 5 will also be noted
wedse adjustinpj
the;jdevlce by which the' blocks are positioned
. VJ~I~
and held in place \t1" h the end fixture and
thrust develolJed in the fixture by the column.
Vv-. loading
anchored through a slot .. the momen t!frame.
JET,. d A difference will be noted between the
ward with respect to the frame under load. Compare photographs
Fig. 4 with Fig;;;;. 9 and 10. Figs 5, 8, and 11 show the mean..:>
a£: i QJ ,(.!, i ea.,
of anchoring the ends of the tie rods. ~ae alr~~goffie~~/i~_
gJli ia J,"..sici<l t:be rgd.s -ast 3.,Q t~:sion ~y:. -A tY}lical system
of forces is shown in the~~
~-'IJhe lie11Ialllili~ MlP6' bast Glotail t9 d~8Q;piB~ is lhe
UPPER DIKRECT LOAD ASSEMBLY ~Ne~nii§6iR*kjriaftgi;iiXlii iJijli'x
bo it! " .. ," ~1 "(F "
-Ii' WJi: P megr a15j1Ji:@ 8: y i:oIilL 19 s • 18, 19)., 4 accomplishe&
for the upper end of the column the same functions as the
wedge blocks and cylindrical bearings on the bottom. The
extra hangers and riggs shown are required ~xx as a measure
(
of safety in case sudden buckling occurs. ~he ulJper hanger
is batted directly to the te~tlilg machine head, but under load
axzx
~ .•..
~
,",
,
,o.istril;>uting beam~ the ,small rollers) and
finally to ·:tl1.e two knife, eci~es. ,Sin'6e:·the 'f
, ,'.' ' +oP:ill\..!!N's ,,~+i ovJ~" • •• ,'. '
co lUn1fi~1.S, p1.n~end~u. 1.n both ~,1.rect:lons, 1. t.
, . i~ heeessafy ,to', install WEcagZ B.Iica±zi:<amtXx
wedge blocks:., VI, '. after an initial application
" .
"of load: to "flx il the upper
"",..
.~ :
'Erection and Aligtunen t .
:'::
rotation.
y,
The 'de tailed'procedur e 'for erec ting'~ tl{e 'cOlUmn in the
-, '. ,". . ' .. ' ..' "_.. '. ". .
test frame, instlllling the frame in the ,urlive~sal . testing
mG3-~?ine and accompliShing final alignw.ent is :described
Apperidi::X 2,.
,. ,~'1~r~adoutline theerec.tion scl;teme
follov~ed is that shown:in the~ketch.,,' '.',
Wedge blO~~:' cylindrical bearings ~~,
. " ' ,,', , .~eA'l~~ '2..B . , ' " , .,' .
'end f~xture)1aB8embiY,(~~#,are plaeed,On. .
.-',: -' .. ;.' .
the frame, assembly (1). The colloon with
" .' 'assembly', (3),
upper end fix~ure a tt~chedyfis then Hlowered
down thru the frame; held'in position while
bolted ~
the boasepl~te i", waeZmeli to the lower fixture./\
Test Apparatus (Cont'd)
~~~alignmentinvolves
l~)placing the column s~rely in line with the testing machine
1 .. -~ (b~ ~ -D_
/\..~ -------axis and I(the 'ZRElllZ:ti3pZ moment-producing thrust in ~TJ".'2.
\. ~~ plane of the column web, making certain that the
axis of BllItlti&xIUUlfti§uBII&Z the knife edges i:s normal to this
same plane.
~-a·ec.u.r·a:(Sy-&f--'tlTe-e.D.d-f-~· &P-;-
...fu~~~1
Accurate scribed lines were~li~d ~~. Before erection
the iKLz knife edge seats were poll:led to the end fixtures
(as previously described -- see Fig~tO) carefully~~..,~ thns c..o.nt.ro t eosition f the E bloc
aligned with the scrib~ lines. The bolted base plates were
welded to the column ends in a jig, the column being supported
llnJb 4Itl,. "'k.~~ tm.o ~O\-ot<.v~ f) cJ.i~ah,.h o~·k ~ ChWM.
along HiS length and ..careful welding sequence 'beIng followed.
A
Thus the ax~s of the column and those of thE: end fixtures/ere
made to coincide. ~nitial twist in the column could not
be corrected •... but this slenderest of columns in which
the twi:st would probably have been the worst showed no such
twis t.
Wi th the double knife edge sys tern, :tl:x& accurate alignment
is even more ~tg~'InFig. 23b is shown the Knife
edge seats attaChedto~nd fixture. Aacuracfy of workmanship
insures that distances "ai willbe equal and the angle, g,
The lateral support devices turned out to be very help
ful, since vd th them, as seen if Fig. 23b, the "2" axis
of the end fixture and column could be ZJa:Z'llU:.atzt0· aligned wi th
tha t of the frame.
Reference to FigDl'l 23 serves to further demonstrate
S,b

TEST A~PARATUS (Cont1d)
the probhlems of alignrrient and their solution. Four separate
( 1 2 d3 ) t b 1 . d J"xe s' "~,, and"3"sets of axes , , an mus e a 19ne. ~
af the frame were matched with those of the machine (actually
it was only necessary that their intersections l&E coincide.).
When the column base had been bOlte~o the end fixture --
in which the "2 11 and "3" axes are made to coincide by accuracy
of workmanship --, the "1" axis of column and testing machine
were made bo coincide. The screws of the testing machine head
d . id f t i b th th 112" ana' "3"were use as a gu e or measuremen s n 0 e
directions.
that of the /12-3" axes of the column with those of the frame,
so that the moment would be properly aPl;lied. \"i th the aid
of the lateral suppor t threaded rods this was easily controlled
at the moment arm edge of the frame.
The maximum error measured duri ng alignme n t of the "1"
column
axis of the pilot :t~e~di was observed to be :t ~/64" ;LA: Bot~
Hydraulic sy s tern: rtJ\Mf~' Jo.JcA , Q..J.J.L ~ tJcw;
As mentioned 0r:!d~·XZNZX2l.EXpreViously, the application
of end moment was accomplished wi th x tension-compression jacks
in series with load measuring dynamometers. Fig. 20. Two pumps
wit\-.. Wi~ oN \>'1
were connected to each jack ••• one for use in tension, the
" ·tl
other for use in compression. In each case the idle~ .~~~
'-'"bAt- ~A. -\ll.b~(MlJ WMb lil~~a")
pump is left wi th its relief valve open. The pump~~weJre ~ i1 (,0 \ r
. ~e . 5.7
· \
In attempting to arrive at a tolerance for alignment,
a stud,y of ref. (2) indicates the following lIDZO tolerances
I ,r - fu.. J. celuY.WoS:~llo#~d in structural practice( tabulated for various lengths~
Cause of ECc~~ n 8' , 12' 16 '
Ini tial crookedness 3fi~ ,t/zg- Bit'
End obliquity 3-;1 " '/4- ~~~~~J Out of line of ends 'If all,,I I
_., ......._--_...... _-- =-"' ... _.~
-
)
\.
Test Apparatus(cont'd)
Hydraulic system (cont'd)
*procured commerciallf~, the dynamometer having been designed
amd .oonstructed at the Fri~~QlJt~ory. ~ ~~~cll~~-\".b~. A +0+0..\ at- \8 q-va..N5·· ~.(Hde.u.t .f1!r~~e~ ~~.
A reference to Figs. 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8 ::>hould be suffic ient
~ ()Ao\under s tandlvV-, of
~~~the system.
The dynamometerssnown in the pgotograph.::, consist. of ..
aluminum tubes with heavy ends threaded to receive the Z-?!Wl
~t'w ~jack J Jp ~ ••8:1\conn~c toI'$ COiQ,I189,\;iol'l'e-. Four SR-4 gagesJ~ AD- \ J
·t .~
were installed~X~R~zRzgand.)~Aa strain indicator,
furnished the method for ~easur~ng the load. The dynamometer
was calibrated in a Baldwin SouthwarD: hydraulic testing;:XUGz
machine 'nd the whole assembly (dynamometer, jacks, and pumps)
assembled in the same machine as an overall proof test.
for botl-v~~
In order to u~e one strain indicatorA a hou!ehold-type-
four-pole double-throw switch was used. Fig. 25. Repeated
tests were conducted and now "s witch effect ll was observed. (r-t .7)
~ dAol ~~ (l?oll~W ~)~ +0 'w~ ~ [-
~ wk uAJ. emp-t- Oll a7.~ r} 14 ~
.Uili::a~n~ o~~n gage~::~, is one
~A' If. "nil
in which both the activs~and compensatir~~gages are mounted
on the 3~5«Z~RZ aluminum tubing, the n gages beirg mounted
at right angles to the A~~ to increase sensitivity.~
sbo~~~i»
.' The use of two gages in" each direction increases
sensitivity to axial load and enabl~ cancellation of any
bending stresses.
-ll- Messenger Bearing Co., Phila., Pa.
TEST APIAHATUS (cont'd)
Measurements
The action of the column under load was determined
with the assistance of four .. ..J!~~t=~lt8!!. Lateral
at various section
defllilctions were measured with a taut wire and mirror
arrangement. Strains were measured with Sft-A gages as
a check against end moments and to determine the strain
distribution as a function of distance from the ends. Angular
0.. .
rotations at each. end were measnred witll ~ level bar.
Finally,z~xwhitewash was used to detect mill-scale
flaking and the progression of yield in the later stages
of the test.
Lateral Deflections
The taut-wire and mirror deflection gage is x
*shown in use in Fig. 15. Paper Bcales were glued
to mirrors wr-dch were themselves attached to the
iP,k
test column with an asphal tic base adhesive &4:e-l'r-urtu~ !.oWL plu'\ic~'~QO 'd<C,,~: ~~,. .
deBs f':tet d,PY, 15r:t~. 15~ l,w:~ wp fu WIre \.\At(,.,. ,b lAM(~r I~ ...
rJ:~~ \u..~ o-w4<v~ ... ft~ wW.~ -ttt.lAtwJ~ rr~pt.~
Four gxgx wires were arranged around the 1t..CO~~t "';*1.
l!I!I*. 111 III ewl,
section so that lateral defihections in both direc~~ ~,
tions and torsional displacements could likewise be measuree.
Whe wire was anchored at the base of the column and strung over
a pulley attached~e top. W.eight,s wer'e then hung at
-\<> bLp If fcuK. .~.
the free end of the wire~ Flgs. 16, 141' ~~
A total of 28 gages, 4- at a section, spaced at 2'-0"
maximum I.~ ~ j
intervals were installed. The{ecale length, ~fle depth of [ J
the cOlumn) 1::> 4 11 • Smaller scales could be used at the ends f
and on the flanges. F1g~ u.., 12,~, U, I
--·)}-*--"-Miracle AdheSive: __~_-h--ueq-- -- ~~-- -
engine-divided S'IMI.\o..r +0 Ko\E cE, ~lb17.s
*IlSca1es procured in 18/1 lengths from Dietzgen.---Co.,," 5,~
.:::>train Gages
I'sAo 'f ffbJtl
Forty SR-4 gages, typ e A-l,,,- were ZE.s:tlidz:e.dx ar'ranged on
5 sections (8 per section). Fig. 27. The~ sections
\JJ e...re: -twoselected~ e·,t the ~ends, the mid-section and the +wo
quar~er-points. Use may be made of the data to check end
in elas tic ran e
moments indicat~extent of knife edge friction), from initial
readings indicate initial effective eccentricity, strain distri--
bution .jasis 8lsx2~ii8 for constant loading alO~ngth of ~
DEsm column and changes in strain distribution across a section
under ba 1 &;11 g !i Y l::e.d $"f!'4l;:;. V~~~.
As described in a preceding section, SR-4's were also
used ~n the two dyntlillometers. l"ig s. 24, 25.
Gages at the quarter point are seen in Fig. 15. See also
photographs Figs. 14, 13, lG, 6. In Fig. 3 may be seen the
lw...s~tk~
mul tiple selection box to which sR-4 gage;l were connected.~
Level Bars
;~ \e~e\.bM"· (H ~. n) W<l.S vstdv +0 \'vJJ:c.ale,CUIJ le. ~
ar~~~f ~ M ~lv<w, ~~.~~~ ~ Iu
~
~~~~~~~~~~.-tr4~ ~ f'~, 11.
A\~ ~ svppod . 1ra.c.~t -..~~ +0~. tv f>""O,ric1J., -\k~ or
-\k~ ~ at tlv toww."V &t-vJ-. oj; 'ttL 5.-<W,U .\,:~ +t.t' wJ."'}(!vfe (I
~ ~\.ov.nv v-. (;~ l-V. (~ "h" ( lHJ.o 4/" ~S)
uvJu~~ 01 ~t-~..A. hU.WM~ -lo 0.0 Itt i~
~ '\~ecLt' ,tlt, w.lil ktu'J &0 ~.~ ~ w-k~ ~ "'-0
~~.
O\V..r ~\--oM~ s~ ~ \{.wA bM; hp. 4 I (, 1 1\ I \4 I
5'.\0
Test APvaratus (Cont1d)
Whitewash
In order to observe the progression of yielding in the
test column, hydrated lime was applied as a whitewash. The
slightly above; the yield point ~'xzmar
flaking of mill scale/was then made avparent. Fig. 12. In
Fig. 13 the column is shown prior to ayplication of thE) lime.
TESTING
~ Program of Tests
The '\;8;'1;)10 of eslbm'P.R-
PROCEDURE
Orir~ oM . 4iI~te~;ts /iiIIliIoipropolsedAv~i4:-~&=f~nEl in
Table I, indicating four conditions of test~
(a) Equal moments on the ends
(b) One end fixed - moment on other end.
(c) Equal and OPIJOS ite momen ts on the ends
•
(d) Moment m one end pin ended on other end.
Tes ts on Colu.'TIn No. 1 were of a pilot nature to '.'1",~
the apIJara tus . Ttms an addi t::.c nal co nelLi tion of tes twas
•involv ed ~ axZJltzx2111a.!iZ!mZlq; ¥-wxtkl?JoctXZlLW.XZ!lllZlERE.XX
(~) Axial load alone -- no end moments ·or fixity
See the Test Program, Table II.
The "d" and lib" condi tions vvere also applied to the co lunm.
Notes on Table II~
1) For loads 32 thru 60 the axial load as indicated
by the balance bar was corrected by an amoullt equal to .the
moment-producing thrust. }t'rorn the mechanism of the apl-'aratus
it fu seen that this thrust is a~plied to the coluran but
is notUmeasuredllby the machine. Fi~?>1.
2) Commencing wi th load 41,~ condi tion (b) requires
that the bottom end be held "fixedll. The term llmeasure" in the las
colunln indicates the oper~tion performed -- the thrust was read
after the load condition had been reached, the level bar having
Cl..o ().~~CR.. " ')Cd II
been usedAto bri{~ the column base to the oSltion.~~
in(b)
XJ 3) Loads eo thru 65 were a series under condition
whichthe~.='~~'
( Actually, the maximum was between 5.0 and 6.0 kips thrust
so that all readings after load *ere equilibrium con-
di tions.
Testing rocecture (Cont'd)
Testing
describ ed.
The order of erection of the test apparatus,XN~ alignment,
and assembly of a~ aratu,tn testing machine has revious y been
_~n~ p~'~
Condition (e): ~-rhwestCOlumn.. in the range
-====----1---
where the critic 1 buckling ioad U~~~~d:"~ili"-}q~aea-~~~
is given by the Euler formula. tftis was ~s.a ••••'1m~e tk~ (,
weldin~ let'is... Fig. 29. hould l/r have been 100 or less the
t Tangent odulus load would have been
During the early stages of the test,,~~~~~HMMW~ imate
oa*obtained by " outhwell's method".
if;1it thewas
was
length was
~~~~~~~~~~3l~~~~~~~~~~~~~nifeedge~ (~03").
As is seen from table II, inerements of load ere then chosen
to give a reasonable number of points (actually 12).
In this series of tests, it was not necessary to ake any
adjustments of load while deflection"xna strain, and level bar
~~."\;A~. 3& be&Q/4
readings were beirg taken. Complete readi gs were not tal en at
~E~~tR%ExmE~XOCX~XXXOnly at nos. 8, 10, 13, G2, 31.
and,on occasions, additional
Center line/readings taken at other loads.
t
Condition (d): (pin-end at bottom, moment a li d at
top, constant axial load maintained on column). The
axial
Values for moment and410ad were selected as follows;
(a) The constaftt axial load was desired to be some~hat
greater than~~uCkling load. 40 kips was
selected. Fig. 30.
when combined ith the axial oad
'l'he moment was then calCulated whic uld cause a
* C
~ --a
212.34, and 204.Tl(6)
Timoshenko, "Theory of .t.lastic Stability" • 177
a correc tion
___ I.,~S not act ally
e ends.
Thus, since the u ~er he ad
rocedure (Cont'd)
a~plication of end moments causes the column to
Tes tinFr
~e
is not moved in the I>rocess, the load indicated by the machine
faIrs 0 ff considerably. It was thus convenient toi~ ~ ~ -~'~li8tod~~~~~
use the followin g s.che(rn.e
~~~~:
(l) l' ~ly the u !Jer anent.
(2) adjust the ~ial load
(3) repeat (1) ani t~) as often as
)
ne ce sary.
- \NSC~
maximum stre~s e,.ual to ~4 kip~. everal increments
~e t~n ~lected to get a v&ri~tI~~ Diree:1GR ef
. Qefililet3c!QR;{to Qi 88li1ili 8zlil in cQnd1~:';; lie" eePt~'5.
~ s previously mentioned, the RXaX load weighed by the
.~ ..~' SO testing machine --
,- l' ~
~ ~ the axial load on
W:~~2
X
. must be made 6:\18.1 to the amount of thrust alplied ls~3i:he
qmm.HrP,liii.,-nZiDgZMm••::i f~.~e~? at the eni' of the eve:i b'~~ ' ''It'' '..rrr" __'" t. II II .. ,.. " ~...:l.l• - I'O:'~ r Ii 110 Us u aIl~ 0" V ~arm'. .
. ~"i~,p>~.~~.?
~~~~ bend, slightly shortening it.
~~~~.
Condition (b): (Constant axial load...JniB:!::D:tJ:a±l1:et1 32Peelletiltn-j
ament ap lied at top, bottom held "fixed") .)
The same consideratic ns as for condi tiDn tid" governed selection
of axial load and moment values for the varicus loads. Also,
sxwizxExEaz~xeE~zxzEaxxX~equilibrium for a iven condition
\A ~r-
was reached s~mirB:Fly by adjustl'the moment, then the aAial
load, the chan e of moment havL f a lrore pronouncea effect on
II ap arent
the/axial load" than viee V8Plila.
i th the procedures described abcl~e 1iH:xns:ll::zx def~ cti als)
~ strains/ nd levels could all be read, the load being
with ~o change
maintained d~ EJO%J2Ztxnt in all bllt a very few cases.
Prior to testing or welding the endx plates, the
~~Imb~ specimens ~curatelY measured, determining I
. .iec tion~ """"" jf'urnished by will ch had been cu t
and A. ~i&g ; .....were a" '''I" {pen: the fabricator~fr'om
representative sections of the rolling. Test coupons were
l r:i~ ~~) +Or
cut from tnesef\Z 1 U. determin~ tensile and canpressive
properties••sf~·~5~J.7__...t ..d'B!?~
